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Weekly News 

This week has been a busy one! On Tuesday all the groups who have been taking part in Rock Steady lessons 
gave us a performance in front of the whole school. The bands were called The Moon Rockers, The Dino Roars 
and The Shadows. They were all amazing! They performed Roar, Shotgun and Three Little Birds. 

On Thursday the whole school walked laps of the school for our Lent Walk for CAFOD. Luckily the weather was 
dry and we all enjoyed the exercise. 

Today the Faith Council children did an assembly for us all about Easter which we enjoyed. 

Winners of Tidy Classroom this week were Y6 and Go Noodle winners were Y4. Keep up the good work! 

Splendid work to all our lunchtime award winners and stars of the week. Hope everyone with a birthday enjoys 
the celebrations. 

Have an amazing Easter and a wonderful break. See you on April 8th! 

 

 

22nd March 2024                                    Dinner menu: Week 1 

St John’s the Evangelist 

Mass Times 

Saturday 6.30pm 

Sunday 9.00am and 

11.00am (Children’s 

Liturgy) 

Reminders 

Y4 have swimming every week on Monday after half term. Please ensure they have their kit with them. Thank you. 

YR  have forest school on Wednesday (10th). Please ensure children have their waterproofs and wellies with 

them. A change of clothes might be advisable as it is quite muddy out there! 

Children may wear Summer uniform after the holidays if they wish to. Please note that shaved hairstyles and    

styling products are not permitted in accordance with our uniform policy. 
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Monday Fun club  3.20-5.20 

Y4 Swimming 

YR Mass in Church 9.30am 

Tuesday Fun club 3.20-5.20 

 

Wednesday 

 

Fun club 3.20-5.20 

YR Forest School 

Y6 Netball at Idsall 2-4.30pm 

Thursday 

 

Fun club 3.20-5.20 

 

Friday Fun club 3.20-5.20 

 

Attendance for w/c 18/03/24 =  94.3% 

Reception 97.2% 

Year 1 91.7% 

Year 2 95% 

Year 3 97.2% 

Year 4 93.2% 

Year 5 88% 

Year 6 98.4% 

Whole school attendance this year = 94.9% 

Attendance Target—96% 

Happy Birthday and Best Wishes on your special day! 

Y1—Ada  Y5—Henry 

Y2—Sophia  Y6—Phoebe & Jake 

Y3—Daniela 

Y4—Jessica, Charlie & Saffy 

Catholic Life 

Saint Patrick Feast day  

17th March  

O God, who chose the Bishop Saint Patrick to preach your 

glory to the peoples of Ireland, grant through his merits and 

intercession, that those who glory in the name of Christian 

may never cease to proclaim your wondrous deeds to all. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ your Son, who lives and reigns 

with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and 

ever.  

Amen.  



Stars of the Week! 

Reception 

Albert 

Albert is our Star of the Week this week. Albert’s has been a ray of sunshine 
this term and we really feel that he deserves to be the star of the week for this 
term. His behaviour has been impeccable, he continuously makes the right the 
choices, has lovely manners and has been an excellent role model. Albert is 
super inquisitive and we love how many questions he asks about lots of    
different things. Thank you Albert for being so fannn-tastic!  

Year 1 

Jack 

Jack has impressed us all with his amazing writing.  He wrote a wonderful story 
at the end of our book, The Lion Inside.  It was more than a page long and    
included some fantastic vocabulary.  Jack has also continued to set an             
excellent example in our classroom.  He is nearly always first to the carpet, 
showing that he is ready to learn and respectful of the adults and his friends.  
Well done Jack.  

Year 2 

Daisy 

Daisy is the star of the week this week. Daisy has gone above and beyond with 
her work recently, she has been focused, hardworking and has been deter-
mined to succeed. We have seen this positive approach across the curriculum, 
but particularly in maths and her writing. Daisy’s work is really improving     
because of this approach and new found confidence. Well done Daisy, all of 
your effort has been noticed by all the adults in the room, you are a superstar, 
keep it up! 

Year 3 

Sam 

Sam is our star of the week this week. Sam has been more focused and not 
getting distracted by others. Sam has really engaged in his learning this week 
and shown very good understanding in his maths lessons focusing on length 
and perimeter. Sam made some valuable contributions in our poetry lessons 
too. Well done Sam. Sam follows our learning behaviours well. Keep up the 
good work!  

Year 4 

Poppy 

This week’s star of the week goes to Poppy. Poppy has been spotted over the 
last few weeks working extremely hard on her Maths by all of the adults in 
class. She is more settled in her work and is trying hard to be independent. We 
are really pleased with the hard work you are putting in, keep it up.  

Year 5 

Nicholas 

Nicholas is our star this week. He puts effort and character into his work,      
especially in the Way, the Truth and the Life. It’s always a surprise to see how 
he has approached the work and put his own spin on it, whether it is a comic, 
drawings or just in the way he writes. Nicholas loves to tell a story in             
everything he does, giving examples and with enthusiasm. Thank you for 
bringing a smile to our faces! You are fantastic!  

Year 6 

Lauren 

Lauren is our star of the week this week! She has really stood out for her    
commitment and effort with her learning over the last few weeks. Lauren    
always listens carefully to instructions and tries her hardest with any task she 
is set. She has particularly shone in maths recently and has been asking for 
more help and guidance when she needs it. Keep up the good work Lauren, 
you really are amazing!  


